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EYES a CORRECT
TESTED GLASSES
FREE. Stand Up.

e
312 K. BROAOWM 4

Directly opposite to Scrapie, i
1 JinderToort & Barney.
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'CHARGED WOMEN

WITH SWORDS.

Negroes Aronse Ire of Whites at
Kansas Citv by Their Con-

duct at Military Funeral.

ItEPUBUC STECIAL.
Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 3. Kansas City

again to-d- ay witnessed the astonishlnjr
spectacle of negroes driving white women
back on the sidewalk at the point of the
sword. The negroes began this Mimmary
discipline ono week ago, r,hen they had
a semlmllltary funeral. Until last Sun-
day they had been content to conduct their
funeral processions as the whites do. They

, "siave changed their tactics, and now sesd
' scouting parties on ahead to seize Inter-

secting streets.
"We never naw an thing like It." com-

plained Assistant General Manager Sat-tcrl-

of the Metropolitan Street Railway
Company to the authorities. "The negroes
tied up our cars. They forced our switch-
man at Fifteenth and Grand back with
their SRords and drove the women off the
street.

"To-da- y they repeated the outrage. Our
trainmen report to us that women trying

reach cars from the sidewalks are be-
ing forced back at tho points of swords.
1 saw myself snords pointed at twowomen, terrifying them. This sort ofthing will lead to trouble."

The negroes were in an ugly mood to-'a- y.

Lat Sunday they seized the bridle
..f an expressman's horse at Sixteenth

nd Grand, ordering him to stop. On ask-r- e
the reason, the armed negroes said:

Kor a funeral."
Seeing a woman and her two children

ordered back on the curb by three
lie armed negroes, the expressman

V3n:ig around in his seat, saying: "Then
llirrn will bo another." grabbed a spade
. 1 started afttr his assailants, who re-- i
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PARRY TO ORGANIZE
EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION.

-- liricx That Federation should lie
founded for

i r r !.!- - SPECIAL
lnd Oct. S. President

!avid M. Parry of the National Assocla-lo- ul

Manufacturers will go to Chicago
n Tuesday to arrange for the meeting at

v. hich a federation of employers will be
rganlzed. and he Is expecting 0W or S'.O

icpresentatlves of employers' associations
to be present and take part In the meeting.

No concealment Is made of the fact that
the proposed federation of employers Is to

organized to combat what are believed
be the evils of unionism, and the new

movement is expected to take something
iiko tne rorm oi organization wnicn ob-
tains in the American Federation of La-
bor.

Mr. Parry said to-d- that an outline of
the constitution of the new organization
has been drafted, and that it will be one
of the llrst things to go Into the hands of
a committee at soon as the meeting gets
down to business.

The constitution will proWile for the ad-
mission of nil the employers' associations
of the country, and as there are now sev-
eral hundred of these, it will start out with
a membership which will give It large
measure of success at once. One of the
associations which will be represented at
the meeting Is the Denver association,
which has H.009 members, and another is
at Kansas City, which has 7.C0) members.

There arc several such associations In
Inoiara and other Northwestern States,
and many have been formed In the East
and have membership in the federation.

"Tho purpose of the federation." said
Mr. Parry y, "Is to put the employ-
ers of labor throughout the country in a
position where they can protect them-
selves against the exactions of organized
labor bv being a mutual help to each
other in times of labor difficulties. The
federation will be made up of intelligent,
industrious, manufacturers
and other employers oi laoor. wno
fair treatment themselves and arc willing
to accord 'such treatment to their em-
ployes.

"It will contain thousands of men. many
nf them self-mad- e, and all of them In
hearty sympathy with the man who wants
a chance In life, but who are opposed to
helnc dictated to In the management of the
business which they have made a success.
The federation will be organized along
I road lines, and will serve a good pur-

pose, both for the manufacturer and the
employe." Jt

IJcpnrts for St. I.onl.
M lwaukee. .Wis.. Oct. 3.-T- V. II. Llgln-ge- r.

president of the A. A. U., departed
this veiling for St. Louis where he will

with the Olympic Games Commit-",- n

regard to the international contest,
which will be held in connection with the
V.'o.Ws Fair next year.

DOCTOR KNEW
Had Tried It Himself.

. .l.1 TA.t.1TTl flVvlThe doctor wno nas i.-- -- .-

CwhTC know" ILat it Is an easy, certain
way out of the coffee hnblt!J Sftrftte following. na rc- -

"bU U for lib, patients, as did a phjsl-r.H- ii

Prospertown. N- - J- - One of Ills
Utltnts says: "During the summer just
Kst suffered terribly with a heavy
iSiii" at the pit of my stomach and

tortalW i my head, and then a
would come ocr my eyes so I

I would get sovould have to sit down.
I could hardly control my feel- -

I spoke to our family physl-..- !,

It and he asked If I drank
coffee, and mother told him that 1c1'55 ft", told me to immediately stop

It place, as he and his family
had Led Postern and found It a power-
ful rcbullder and dclfc'Oj38"

I hesitated for a disliking the
Idea of having to give up my coffee, but

ra'iftnectVSMPostum in place of coffee my d1"1"".
.Mlndne and nervousness are all gone

. ." -- -,y MWCIS arereguujr.
SFeu ana ...fe. tiv -
Name riven by Fostum Co.. Battle Creejc,
M lch.

Look in each package for a copy of
the famous "Ittle book. "The Road to
AVcllville."

PRESIDENT'S TALK

RESEMBLES SERMON

Delivers Address on Intelligent
Service to God and the

State.

PRAISED BY ENGLISHMAN.

British Archbishop Says Thai
Roosevelt Is Held in Kmi

nont Esteem by IIi
People

Washington. Oct. 25. "Intelligent Serv-

ice to God and to the Stat-- ' uai th sub-

ject of on address by President Uoosvelt
to the 7.0V) person? who- attended the t nV
11c opcn-a- lr missionary service at Mount
St. Albans this afternoon on the close of
the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul.

The President was accompanied by Mrs.
Roosevelt. Admiral Dewey and Brigadier
General John M. Wilson.

After a procession led by the Marino
Band In cassocks and cottes. a choir or
509 voices, the clergy of the Diocese of
WashlnRton and the Bishop of the An-
glican communions In America, the

prayers were read by BLahop Doane of
Albany.

The President was introduced by Blehop
Satlerlee. At the close of the

the Most Reverend Knos Xuttall.
Archbishop of the West Indies, asked per-

mission to say a word on behalf of the
British people.

Speaking, as he said, for them, h told
of the "reverence and respect" which all
EngliFhmcn feel for the President of the
United States and for Theodore Koowvelt,
"the man and the Christian."

He declared that BnRland welcomed the
expansion of the United States Into a
world Power and that if President Roose-
velt should iMt England he would re-

ceive the greatest welcome ever extended
a foreign visiter.

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.
The President spoke as follows:
To Blrtiop Satterlee. and to you. representa-

tives or the church, both at home ana abroad.
and to all of you. mr friends and fellow itizens,

I extend rreeticg. and In your name I
especially welcome those uho are In a nse
the guests of the nation y Jn what 1 am
about to say to you, I irl?h to dll upnn cer-
tain thoughts iixxfftstfd by three different

notations. In the nrst place. "Thou shall serv330 UiTA with all thy heart, with all thy soul
and with all thy mind", the next. U ye
therefor wise as serpents and harm leu as
doves"; and. Orally, in the Collect, which you.
Ill a hop Doane. Jiut read, that "We. being read)
both In body and soul, may therefore arcumpIUh
these thine a which thou cemmandtct."

DECENCY OP 11KAKT.
To an audience men as this I do not have

to say anything a to setting the caue of
decency with heart and with oul I want to
dwell however, upon the fact that we have
the rlcbt to claim from you not merely that
you shall hae hiart In your work, not merely
that you shall put your souls Into It. but that
yoa shall tle the best that your minds have
KOt to It also. In the eternal and unending
warfare for righteousness and against etll, the
friends of what Is good need to rcmrmber that
tn addlticn to being decent they must he t;

that rood intentions, hljrh purposes, can-
not be effective and a substitute for power to
make thote purposes, these Intentions, felt In
action. We must have the purpose and the In-

tention.
If our powers are not guided aright It Is bt-t- r

that we should not have them at all. but
In addition to being guided aright we must hate
the power also: we must culminate the pouer
also. In the second quotation remember that
we are told net merely to be harmless as does.
but also to be wise as serpents

One of those characteristic humorists whom
this country has develops! and who veiled under
jocular tbrases mucn wisjom one or ineran remarked that it wis much easier to be a
harmless dove than a wise serpent. No, we
are not to oe excusea ii veoo not snow com
qualities It Is not vry much praise to gUe a
man to say he Is harmless

We hate a right to ask that In addition to the
fact that he does no harm to any one he shall
possess the wisdom and the strength to do good
to his neighbor; that together with innocence,
together with purity of xnotHe. shall be Joined
the wisdom and strength to make that purity
effective, that motive translated Into substan-
tial result.

URGES CHEERFULNESS. -

Finally. In the quotation from the Collect. w

asL that we may be mode ready both tn body
and In soul, that wc may cheerfully accomplish
these things that we are commanded to do;
ready both In body and In soul; that we shall
Dt ourselves physically and mntallr. At our-
selves by the way tn which we work with the
weapons necessarv for tiraling with this life no

than with the hUher, spiritual weapons.
At ourselves thus to do the work commanded,
and moreover, do It cheerfully. Small is our
use tcr the man who Individually helps any of
as and shows that he do It jmtdglncly.

We had rather not te helped than be helped
In that way A fa or extended In a manner
which shows that th man is sorry that he
has to grant it Is robbed sometimes of all anl
sometimes cf more than all Its benefit. So, In
serving the Lord. If we serve him. If we sne
the cause of decency, the cause of rlghtousmsj
In a way that impresses others with the fact
that we are sad tn doing It, our service is
robbed of an Immense proportion of Its efficacy.

We have a right to ask a cheerful heart, a
right to ark a buojant and cheerful soltitamong thos to whom Is granted the Inestima-
ble privilege of doing th Lord's work In this
world. The chance to do work, the duty to
do work. Is not a pecaltr: It Is & privilege.

Life la so constituted that the man or the
woman who has not cot some responsibility Is
thereby deprived of the deepest happiness that
comes to mankind. bcsue each and every one
or us. if he or she Is fit to Hie in the world.
must be conscious that such respnrJbllitv rets
on hlra or on her the responsibility of duty
toward those dpndtnt upon us. toward nur
families, toward our friends, toward our

the responsibility of duty to wife
and child, to the state. to the church. Not
only can no man shirk some or all of these
responsibilities .but he will welcome thrice oer
tb fortune that puts them upon him to carry.

In closing. I want to call your attention to
something that Is especially my business for
the time brlnr. and that Is vour business all
th time, or ele yon are unfit to be citizens
of this Republic

ACTIONS COUNT.
In the seventh hymn, which we sang. In the

last line you all joined In singing "God sate
the state." Do you Intend merely to sing that
or to try to do it? If you Intrnj merely to sing
It, roar part In doing It will be but smalL

The state will be saved. If the Isrd out It
Into the heart of the average man so to shape
his llTe that the state shall be worth saving
and only on those terms We need civic s.

The best constitution that the wit of man.
has ever debited, the best Institutions that th
ablest statesmen In the world ever have reduced
to practice by law or by custom, shall be of no
avail If they are not vlitned by the spirit which
make a state great, by making K honest, lust
and hrate In the first nlace.

I do not ark you as practical belleters In
applied Christianity to take part one way or
the other In matters that are merely political.
Thtre are plenty of questions about which hon-
est men can and do differ very greatly and very
lntersely. about hleh the triumph of either
side may be comestible with the welfare of thsState a lesser decree of welfare or a rrester
decree of welfare but compatible with the wel- -
tare oi me state.

But there are certain great principles, such
those which Cromwell would have called

fnndamrntals. concerning which no man has a
rltht to hate but one opinion. Such a ques-
tion Is honesty If jou have not honesty in
the aveiage private citizen or public sen ant.
then all else goes for nothing The abler a
man Is. the more dexterous, the shrewder, tho
bolder, why. the more risngerous he is If he
has not the root of right Urlng and right
thlrkinc In hiir and that in private life and
even more In public life.

Exactly as In time of war. although you need-
ed In each fighting man far more than courage,
yet all else counts for nt thing If there Is not
that courapc upon which to base Jt.

We need that the average public servant shall
haie far more than honesty, yet all other
qualities go for nothing cr for worse than
nethlng unless honesty underlies them not
only the honesty that kretis Its skirts tech-
nically clear, but the honesty that la such ac-
cording to the spirit a well as the letter of the
law. the honesty that Is aggressive, the honesty
that not merely deplores corruption it Is easy
enough to do!ore corrur-tlo- but that wars
sgclnst It and tranmUs it under foot. I ask
for thst type of honesty.

I ask tor militant honesty, for the honesty
of the kind that makes those who have It dis-
contented with thetns-Iv- es as long s they have
failed to do everything that In them lies to
stamp out dishenesty wherever It can be found,
in hiih places or In low.

PEOPLk. RESPONSIBLE.
And let us not Caller ourselves, we who lire

in countries where the people role, that it is
possible ultimately fcr the people to cast upon
any but themselves the responsibilities for th
shape the Goternmeat and the social end po-

litical life of the day assume,
I ask then that our people feel quickened

within them the burning Indignation against
wrong in etery ahape which shall tat effect in
condemnation, especially condemnation of thatwrong, whether found In private cr In public
life at the moment. 1 am asking only for con-
demnation of wrong In Its crudest form, jsst
as I made the comparison awhile ago when X

ask that a soldier shall have courage, ask that
we have a right to demand of every man who
wears the uniform.

It Is not to much a credit to him to have
It as It is shame unalterable to h!m if he lacks
it; so when 1 ask for honesty. I ask for socas- -
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ST. MATTHEW'S PARISH CHILDREN PLAN

OPERA PERFORMANCE TO

l fiHBnK" ii: j til

PRINCIPALS OF THE ST MATTHEWS PARISH OPERA TROUPE.
They will present "The Mikado" to help pay off tho parish debt at Northwest

Turm-erei- Hall. November 2 and 3.

St. Matthcu'n Tarlsh has talent, and It
also has a debt. The parishioners are
anxious to pay oft the debt, and will use
the talent for that purpose Instead of hid-
ing it. as did a certain timid man. In a
napkin.

It would take several napkins to hldo
the taknt of SL Matthew's Parish, fcr
the talent is In its toys and Rirli. who
have formed an opera company to use
their talent and pay part at least of the.
parish debt.

The opera selected is 'The Mikado."

thing h1rh hv a risht to dunani not
jts entitling tb r,s'r la rral but a
warrantlrg the ealrt condemnation pcsilble tr
he lacks ll.

Surely In every movement for the lttTtnnl
or our Utr. our Iff .oclally In th trc--t and
deept n. our life rl""'. vr he a
apc!a! rlsfct to ak not merrly rupport. but
Itaetrrhlp from thiwe rr the chuirh.

V, ak that you hrre. to whom much ha
betn KUrn. will r. member that fmm you rlsht-l- y

murh will be eii'ected In return.
For all of us here the line, have ben cast In

pleasant places, Kach of us has been ctenre talent, nre. ten and each of us t tn h"nor
bound to use that talent or those talents aright,
ar.d to show that at the end he is entitled to
the praise as baling done well as a faithful
servant. ...

I greet jou this afternoon, and am
fee you here, and I trut and bellere that after
this service each and every one of you will go
home feeling that he or she has been warranted
In coming here by th way In sihlch he or ahe
after rolng home take un with fresh, heart.
viih frh rnnnn. and with freh and hlffher
purpose the burden of life as that burden has
been given to him or to her to carry. (Ap
plause

RUNAWAY TROLLEY

WRECKS BUILDING.

Car Loses Jlolorman and Makes
Mad Plunge at Joliet, 111.

Youth Killed.

Joliet. IX. Oct 25. A runaway electric
car on the Chicago and Joliet line y

killed a man. demolished a house and re-

duced Itrelf to splinters after a terrific
plunge down a steep Incline In, this city.

Just as the car began to descend the
steep hill Motorman Bounty fell in a faint
and rolled from the platform. Miss Anna
Westborg. the soJtary pasenger. saw her
peril and Jumped from the car. escaping
with some painful bruises.

The car bounded forward, going down
the hill at terrific speed.

At the foot of the hill, where there is a
sharp curve. Peter Sharp. IS years old,
was waiting for the car. He had not no-

ticed that It was running "away. When
the car struck the curve It Jumped the
track, scooping up young Sharp on the
fender, and crashed into Charles Holl-stlne- 's

dwelling.
Sharp's brains were battered out against

the stone foundation. The side walls of
the houe were crushed in and the entire
structure wrecked. Mrs. Hollstlne was
alone In the house at the time and es-
caped without injury. climbing out
through a window.

CARNEGIE MEDAL OFFERED
FOR THE BEST TELEGRAPHER

$ '' ...SBBBBBB)BBBSV
''flia)BWsnsiLd9&a0- -

FRIZB FOR MORSE OPERATOR.
Offered by Andrew Carnegie, which will

bo contested for at the coming meeting
of the American Telegraphers Associa-
tion at Philadelphia. Entries closed Oc-

tober 20.

$18.25 to Aerr Orleans and Return
Via the Mobile and Ohio Rsllroad. Octo-
ber 23 and 2S. Ticket office. SIS Olive street.

Trlrsj to Stab Patrolman.
With a hatpin as a weapon, Annie Da-

vis, a negress. arrested on a charge of
having stolen Henry Poggenphofs watch,
attempted to stab Patrolman Slender of
the Central District, as he was taklnrher
to the matron's headquarters In the FourCourts tut nlsbt.

rather larce order to be filled by lacal
talent, which Is for the most part locked
up In the frames of children from 10 to IS
years old. They have been training for
more than two months, and th opera
will be Riven No ember 2 and 2 at North-
west Turnvercin Hall, where special scen-
ery is now belnc painted for the produc-
tion.

Most of the performers will be slrls. the
comidlan parts of Ivo Ko and Pooh Ilah

c taken by Klrls who have a special
leaning toward the comic, which has often

MOTHER SLAYS

THREE CHILDREN

Mrs. Louis Iverson Strangles Two
Daughters and Brains Fon

With an Ax.

IS TEMPORARILY DERANGED.

Declares That She Is Impelled to
the Deed bv a "Supreme

Power,' but Now.
Repents.

Monterey, Cal.. Oct. 25. While tempo-
rarily deranged, Mrs. Louis Iverson. wife
of a Salinas machinist, killed three of her
own children yesterday In Pacific Grove,
at the dictation, she said later, of a "su-
preme power." She first strangled her
eldest daughter, Louisa. 12 years old. She
then attempted the life of her eldest son.
aged 11. but the boy broke awny from her
rnd boarded a train for his home In

The mother thereupon strangled her
son. Harold, aged C, and. securing an ax.
struck him a blow on the head. Later in
the evening she killed her
baby Maria by strangling.

The killing of her children was related
by Mrs. Iverson to Sheriff Nesbltt y.

She added that during the night she had
walked about the houe. lying down for a
short time on the floor.

THINKS THEY ARE ALIVE.
She said that she realized now that she

had done wrong, but was doing rltht at
the time she committed the deed. She per-
sisted, however, In stating that the chll-are- n

were not dead.
The boy who escaped went to his home

In Salinas and reported to his father that
the eldest girl was 111 and had been lying
on the bed, but said nothing of his moth-
er's attack on him.

The father telephoned to a Pacific Grove
physician, asking him to call at th house
and see the child. The doctor did so and
was met at the door by Mr. Iverson. who
said there was no one sick In the bouse
and that some mistake had been made.

Early this morning Mr. Iverson himself
drove to Pacine Grove. He knocked at
the front door, of the cottage where his
wife and family had been living, and was
told to go around to the back door. He
did so. and, entering the house, was about
to kiss his wife, when she said;

SLAUGHTER PEN.
"Don't touch me. Don't put your hands

on me. Go and look at your children."
With that he opened the door of an ad-

joining room, where lay the bodies of
the three children, the boy on one bed and
tho two girls on another.

The house was in disorder and indica-
tions were plentiful that the two other
hlldren had struggled hard against their

death.
Mrs. Iverson had been III for several

months, ar.d had shwn signs of mental
derangement, her man' being of a re-
ligious nature.

THROWN FROM rLATKORSJ.

Martin IJolirmnn .Snstnlns Serloaa In-

juries In Car Accident.
Thrown from his footing by the sudden

turning of a Dellefontalne car, on the
front platform of which be was riding yes-

terday nfternoon. Martin Dohrman. K
years old. fell headlong to the pavement
at Bremen avenue and Twent:-t- h street
and sustained serious Injuries. A portion
of his scalp on the back of the head was
torn away, exposing the skulL

Dohrman was attended by Doctor John
H. Schlermaa of No. 1517 Bremen avenue,
and later removed to bis home. No. 13S
SL Louis avenue.

Uroke l.rc Hoarding; Car.
George Artel. 36 years old, living at No.

1337 Cherokee street, had both bones In
his right leg broken yesterday afternoon.
He was attempting to board a car In
Baden, when be missed his footing and
was thrown to the ground. He was taken
to the City Hospital, where the fracture
fas reduced.

Car Injures Elderly Jlsin.
Jacob Tyson. 67 years oM, waa thrown

to the street and severely Injured In an
attempt to board an Easton avenue car
at Clarendon and Easton avenues, yester-
day evening. His shoulder blade was
fractured and he sustained minor bruises.
Tyson was taken to the City Hospital for
treatment. His condition was pronounced
not serious. He lives at the Madison Ho-
tel.

Through Sleeping Cars to Mexico City
via the M.. K. & JT. By. will run tempo-rari- rr

via Houston. No interruption of
aerVce. --See The Man" at E OUve it.

PAY CHURCH DEBT

cot them Into trouble In fchool. Now
they Intend that their love of funmtklng
shall help clear off the mountain that op-
presses the parish and Its school.

The opera will be staged under the di-
rection of Mlsa Mary Pooler, who has
had the direction of other plays and can-
tatas dven by the par1h. The musical
director la Professor D. S. De Lisle, choir-
master of the Cathedral choir. The cos-
tumes will be made to order, and the
little folks are all eagerly awaiting the
first dress rehearsal so they can try them
on and see how they fit.

The opera will really form part of the
tenth anniversary celebration of this par-
ish, and Is Intended to bring together all
who have moved from the parish to meet
with tblr former neighbors. After each
performance there will be a short dance
programme played by the orchestra as a
further entertainment and to pay theyoung folks for their zeal In getting up
the entertainment, and their patient prac-
ticing during the ten weeks they have
been at work on it.

Following is the cast of characters:
:i!kml N. nmnicte
Nanil Poo 0ear IIoiithreJ
Ko Ko KIM, SmltB
iwh Hah Sule ClertT

Tush llyrtle Duddr
Tom Yum Frnt It Goortntr
IMtll PIok Nfllr Nlcoll
IVp Bo Tefr Murphy
Katlihn Mircarrt Csr

STATE REPUBLICANS

Koberts, Mitchell, Akins. Nagel
and Minnis Consider dom-

inations.

CHAIRMANSHIP MOOTED POINT

Helieve That a Missouri Vice
President ial Nominee Would

Carry State for the
Party.

At a conference held yesterday In the
IJndell Hotel, at which Frank Roberts.
Collector of Internal Revenue at Kansas
City: Harry H. Mitchell. Postmaster of
Clinton: State Chairman Thomas J. Aklns.
Charlet Nagel and James Mlnnls. were
present, the general political situation in
Missouri from a'Rcpublican viewpoint was
discussed.

The matters canvassed particularly were
the Slate chairmanship, the nominee for
Governor and the advisability of pushing
a Mlssourlan for tho nomination for Vice
Presldent- -

Slnco the announcement made two
months ago by State Chairman Aklns
that he desired to retire from that posi-

tion who his successor shall be has been
a live question among Republican poli-

ticians.
It Is known that if the Aklns faction

can name the 8tate chairman. Mr. Aklns
will relinquish the management of Re-

publican affairs In Missouri, but If there
Is doubt he wilt again accept the chair-
manship, as It Is generally conceded that
he would have no trouble In again being
the choice of the Republican State Con-

vention.
"Boss" Frank Roberts Is the principal

aspirant from the Aklns camp for chair-
manship honors. Charles D. Roberts;
proprietor of the Trenton Tribune, Is tho
Kerens adherent who Is most prominently
mentioned In opposition to Roberts.

- nAhArt,1, nrenre at the conference
ar.l "his close affiliation with Mr. Aklns
indicates that he has practically been de
cided upon to succeea um ms ki".-tlo-n

can be brought about. Other promi-
nent Republicans of the Aklns faction
who have been mentioned as possible suc-co- ra

to the present chairman are
Thomas Mayo of Clifton Hill. W'a lace
Love of Kansas City, and Harry 'L Mitch-
ell of Clinton. It would seem, however,
from Mr. Mitchell's presence, that he ad-

vocate? the candidacy of Mr. Roberts.
Wfco the Republican nomine for Gov-

ernor shoukl be also received the atten-
tion of the conference. "Boss Roberts
has already committed himself to J. H.
llothwcll of Pettis County, and Harry
Mitchell has come out tn his paper, the
llMin rmmtv nruhllran for Bert D.
Nortonl for the Republican nomination for
Attorney General

These two members' of the conference
are committed. Aklns, Nagel and Mlnnls
are thought to favor the nomination of
Nortonl for Governor. As matters now
sta ml It would seem that so far as the
nomination for Governor Is concerned
Nortonl and Bothwell have the call.

Another matter that was discussed was
the Uunchlngo f n boom for C P. Wal-brkl- ge

for the nomination for Vice Presi-
dent. From the standpoint of Chairman
Aklns and other prominent Republicans,
conditions In Missouri have made It a
doubtful State, so far as the next cam-
paign is concerned.

It Is thought that the nomination of a
MLourUn for the second place on the
national ticket might tend to swing the
State into the Republican column. Thts
Question was discussed at length, but the
dlsctmlon of State politics for the present
hs put the consideration of it In the
background.

The name of Mr. Walbrldge was also
discussed alone with Mr. Nortonl'a and
Mr. Bothwell's for the nomination for
Governor.

STREET CARS IN COLLISION.

Washington and Jefferson Ave
nuc Lines Delayed Half Hour.

A Jefferson avenue car struck a Delmar
avenue car yesterday afternoon at Jeffer-
son and Washington avenues and knocked
the front trucks from the track. The
front vesUbuIe of the Jefferson avenue
car was demoUshed. the glass In the front
broken, the dashboard knocked back and
the motor torn from Its place.

Motorman W. Carey was cut about the
right eye and temple by broken glass, but
was not seriously Injured. Trade on
both Jefferson and Washington avenues
was delayed for bait an hour.

If You Contemplate the
Be Sure to Call and Examine

M Reutner Piano

Now on at Old Stand, 1100 OUve St.

1 122

J. A C. KNhrr A n'r Piano In fbonr
case, aptlal price. SUSS.mi.

A coo-- t bargain In a splrndM K. Gabler
& llro. Ilann. larce slz. mahogany
cas. in got! condition. :Kt3.(F.

Cnnover Brothers ttrre slxe upright.
la mahogany cae; 9 .".tiO.

Strrllntr t'prlclit-Oa- k air: rtdoced to
:c:a.oii.

Gilbert 1-- Co. Harwtsnme larpe size ma- -
bocanr npricM. I..IIU.

A rpItadM llttlo barcaln In a Sterling.
Small size; walnut case. $175.H.

PIANOS
FOR RENT.
Larcest stock In

the city all cass
all prices. Rent

money credited
on purchase. 1 120 and

TRIES TO DIE

WHEN

Aged Woman Feds
When Taken to Police

Station.

Stuns by the dlscrace of arrest. Mrs.
Elizabeth Kraul. 61 years old. attempted
to commit suicide by hanglns In a cell of
the Tenth District Station at 130 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Patrolman Tim Sullivan, who was acting;

as turnkey temporarily, discovered Mrs.
Kraul's Intention In time to cut her down.
The old woman was taken to the City
Dispensary for treatment. Her condition
was pronounced not serious, and she was
removed to her home. No. 4162 Lexington
avenue.

With her son. Albert Schulti. Mrs.
Kraul was arrested, charjted with disturb-
ing the peace, on complaint of Emma

who shares the flat with tb.em.
When Patrolmen Xoonan and IVbalen
attempted to take tho old woman Into
custody she pleaded with her son to pre
vent her arrest.

Captain Michael O'Malley was at din-

ner when Mrs. Kraul attempted to com-

mit suicide, and. on being; notified, ordered
her release. Her son will be sent to the
Police Court, charged with disturblnc the
peace and resisting arrest.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES HELD.

Scottish Rite Masons Pay Tribute
to General Tike.

Washington. Oct. S- - Impressive serv-

ices were held y at the grave of Gen-

eral Albert Pike, formerly the sovereign
commander of the Supreme Council of
Scottish Rite Masons of the Southern ju-

risdiction, by members of that council, who
bave Just finished thair annual session
here.

Tributes to General Pike's memory were
paid by Grand Commander Jame D. Rich-

ardson of the Supreme Council: General
Robert W. Hall. Inspector general of the
Southern Jurisdiction, for the Army and
Navy, and by General E. R Hus?er.

general, for the State of "Washing-
ton. .

DOWIE MAY QUIT

TO ENJOY

REPUBLIC SPECIAU
Boston. Mass.. Oct. S. Circumstances

connected with the visit of Doctor John
Alexander Dowle to Boston to-d- have
given currency to the rumor that the Re-

storer Is making preparations to quit
America and live In Australia on the im-

mense fortune he has accumulated.
In an Interview to-d- Dowle admitted

that he Intended to go to Australia by
way of the Pacific In January, and a large
strong- box which was closely guarded
while being; placed in Mrs. Dowie's state-
room Just before the steamer sailed, con-
tained. It Is said. S7.C0P.00O in bonds and
other securities.

Just how this rumor started, or how the
amount was fixed. It Is Impossible to de-

termine, tut the story seemed to bo pret
ty generally believed on the wharf and
eteamer. and the arrival of the strong box
seemed to confirm the story.
It was carried Into the stateroom by

two stewards, who perspired over the
task.

The box was too small for clothing. anJ
Its general appearance confirmed the ru-

mor of its value. When the box arrived
there was suppressed excitement among

the faithful and Dowle directed the Pink-erto- n

men to guard the doorway while
he superintended the storage of the box.

The Dowle party occupied the Iolanthe.
a private car. and arrived at Boston at
620 this morning. Four of the party
sailed with the Saxonla Mrs. Dowle. her
son. Mrs. Storms, secretary to Mrs.
Dowle. and Robert Massey, variously de-

scribed as secretary, valet and guard to
Gladstone Dowle.

On the deck. Dowle, clasping his son's
hand, walked up to the gangway, and Just

to leaving ship, muttered a short
lesslntr. at which the son bent over and

burled his race In his father's white whis-
kers Dowle, In return, kissed his son on
the left cheek. There were tears in the
eyes of both.

Dowle marched down the gangway, fol-

lowed by the plnkcrton detective and his
traveling secretory. Through the waitlng-rto- m

and down the stairs to the docks
Dowle led with martial tread, which the
crowd reverently lmltateL

When his carriage arrived Dowle ma-
jestically strode to the door. and. before
enterlnr It. lifted his silk tile and rever-
ently said to his few falthruls. "Peace be
unto thee." and the four women answered,
--May It be multiplied to thee."

The detective lumped Into the carriage
front. Dowle followed, and after giving
Instructions to Mr. Sterns, his traveling
secretary, ordered the driver to take him

as then off for the South Station, where
he departed In his private car, Iolanthe,
lor New York at 2 p.,m.

Purchase of a Piano,

The Popular
Home Favorite.

Its exquisite tone
and superb sinjjinr;
qualities have won for
it the beautiful appel-
lation.

"The Silver-Tone- d

Reutner,"
While its is
attested by Bollman's
best 10-ye- ar uuaiantee.
Easy Monthly Payment

II Desired.

SQUARES.
Tfce follonririK SOarT are all In peod.

first rlas rondltlin. navlnc bn overhauls!
in oan shp. anil ar sood bar-
gains at the price mntloi;nl.
Meinvray & Sons-Squ-are Grand. 9lo.
MerUfl A on Ruseirood case; spe-

cial Str.(IO.
Ilunhnni .t Co. (tJT.OO.
Wrr Knslnnil-I- n good condition: 'IS.
Janien AV. Vor
Chlckrrlnn A n'ce bargain: SSO.Oo.

. A. Gnlc ?ir..(IO.

Special Saleof Pianos

BOLLMAN BROS.
PIANO CO.,

Olive Street.

UPRIGHTS.

ARRESTED.

Disgraced

AMERICA

WEALTH.

durability

The Tonic
Par Excellence.

(A Win flnrrff.t
The best specific remedr far

Malarial and Typhoid 7revere,
.Colds, Influenza, 4c.- "" o., ;wo.... im.niofcj.i.

HAWES SPENDS

A RESTFUL DAY,

Doctor Chilton Reports Tatient
Is Much Improved and Will

I?e Out in a Few Days.

nETCBIJC STECTA1V
Hannibal. Mo.. Oct. Si Harry B. Hawes.

who was taken seriously 111 shortly after
his arrival here Saturday to join a party
of friends at tho SnI Eacarpe Club to en-J-

a few days fishing, spent a restful
day at the Levering Hospital. Many of his
friends called during the day. but only
his wife and nurse were admitted to his
room.

His physician. Doctor Chilton, reports
him Improved his temperature
having receded from 103 to 102.

"Mr. Hawes." said Doctor Chilton. "Is
suffering from a deep cold, which has de-

veloped Into a rather stubborn fever, but
I think he will be able to be out In three
or four days."

Ilrath of Peter Carney.
Peter A. Camty. a former patrolman,

died at his home. No. SOS Madison street,
at 5:3) yesterday afternoon. He had been
sick for more than a year. Consumption
and heart disease are said to hav caused
his death. He leaves a wife and five chil-
dren. Carney was 40 years old and had
been on the police force for seven years.
when 111 health compelled him to retire.

MISS M. EVEWTN STRONG.
fJalrsburr. HU Oct. 3. Miss If. Ertlya

Ftronr. founder of the Galoburi; Kladerxarten
Normal Scticol. died here tolay.

Illll
none rnln. It el In it. Scabby Skin

UlHfimct,
SvrrllinR'. Carbuncle, Plmplr.
crufula pnnanently curM by taking Ho

tanlc UlOfi Ua'.m. It tltrcrs the active Pol
Kin In the bljcut. If you have ache and pains
In bone, back and Joint. Itchlnr. Scabbv Ukln.
Btond fc hot or thin. Hwollen Clamls, Itli-I- nr

and Uumps on th Skin. Mucou Patches la
Mouth. Par Throat. Plmpli. or Snlve rup-tlo-

CtoppeT-Ctlort- d Spot or Hash on Skin,
all run down, or nenrou. fleer on any tart
of th-- bodj Hair or Eyebrows railing out.
CarbtrorlKa or UuIIf, take
llutanlc IIIoimI Halm, cttnrantecf!
To care even the worn and most d

cares niter drrtor patent medicines and hot
fprtnc fatU Ileal all aorer. stopa all aches
a rl pain, reduc all dwelling make blo,i
pure and rich, completely chancing th entir
body Into a clean, healthy condition. U. is. B
ha. cured to atay cured thousand of case of
lilood Poison, even alter reaching the laittarts.
Old Hhrnmntl-m- . Cntnrr.i, Eczema.
Are-- raud by an awful poisoned condition cf
the lilood. U. IL II. cur Catarrh, rtop
llawkinr and Splttlnr. cure Rheumatism, with
Aches and Pain, heal all 8cab. Scales. Erup-
tion. Watery Bllter. with Itching and
Scratching of Kczema. by civln a pure, healthy
blood supply to affected part.

Cancer Cured.
Botanic Ttlood Halm Cures Cancers of all

kind. Supruratlng Swelltntr. Eating Sore.
Tumors, ugly fleer. It kill the Cancer Pol-o- n

and heal the Sores or worrt Oncer per-
fectly. If you hare a persistent Pimple. Wart.
Swelling. Shooting. Htm ring Pains, take Blood
Balm and ther will dlappar before they de-
velop Into Cancer. Many apparently bope'et
cat of Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood
taim

OLIt GLAItA.MEK.
Tste m Urxc bottle of Be Im ate Stood Btm

(B.B.B.) Ms directs 00 Ubt, Mad wrhtn tb
rttbt quMatity It tmkea m cur cwrtMla.
tarcMtxd Isttlor.U aot caredjrocr money wlli
promptly be rttaedtd without ersament.

Botanic Blood Bnlm (B.II.II.) la
Plea-a- nt and safe to take. Thoroush.y tested
for Tears. Compod of Pure Botanlr in-
gredient. Strengthen Weak Kidneys and Weak
Stomachs, cure Uyrppu. Sold by all Drug-g-

n Per Large Bottle, with complet di-
rection for home car. Sample Sent Freeby writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. De-
scribe your trouble, and special free medical
advice, to vult your case, also rent In sealed
letter.

Sold In St Lonlff, Mo. by Raboteant Co.. cor. nroailvrny nod Laca nre.
Call or write. Blootf Halm lent 1Texpress.


